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Why urban
ecosystems?
1) Large and growing
proportion of the world
population living in cities
2) Cities contribution to the
economy
3 Understanding and
improving ecosystems
contributions to economies
populations of urban areas

Source: Remote Sens. 2020, 12(1),
23; https://doi.org/10.3390/rs12010023

Urban
ecosystem
accounts
Source: https://seea.un.org/ecosystem-accounting

Monetary and thematic accounts
(SEEA EA ch.8-13) follow
internationally accepted accounting
principles, but are not a UN standard

https://unstats.un.org/unsd/statcom/52nd-session/documents/BG-3f-SEEA-EA_Final_draft-E.pdf

Why national urban ecosystem accounting?
contributing to municipal SDG reporting on
municipal (ecosystem) services to city inhabitants

Planning based
definitions
of urban accounting
area

Source: Barton et al. (2018)

Accounts can be compiled for cities based on administrative boundaries (i.e., local
government boundary), functional boundaries (e.g., based on commuting flows as defined
by census data), or morphological criteria, such as the extent of the built-up area plus a
buffer zone. Chapter 13.2 SEEA EA

Source: Eurostat 2016. https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/3217494/7596823/KS-01-16691-EN-N.pdf

Why urban ecosystem accounts ?(/2)

different policy, planning & communication purposes
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Illustration source: Duany Plater-Zyberk & Company. https://transect.org/

Utilities pricing
Asset damage

Heterogeneous urban blue-green infrastructure
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https://nina.earthengine.app/view/urban-nature-atlas

Urban ecosystem assets & landcover types
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Source illustration tree : BYM(2012) Arbeid nær trær

Source illustration landscape:

https://transect.org/

Two approaches to urban condition
accounting: assets & landcover

Differential national and municipal accounting
purposes and requirements
USERS:
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PURPOSES:
National accounts

Municipal policy & planning

Source: adapted from Zulian, G. et al. (2017)

SEEA EA Research and Development Agenda
Monetary Ecosystem Service Accounts

• connections between exchange value-based estimates from the ecosystem accounts and
complementary approaches to valuation (ch12.)
• valuation concepts in different decision-making contexts, considering also
complementary valuation methods
• taking into account the location of users and variations in institutional arrangements;
• application of value transfer techniques for accounting purposes;
• approach to the measurement of future flows and prices of ecosystem services as input
to the calculation of net present values for ecosystem assets;
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Specific research challenges for
urban ecosystem accounts
•
•
•
•
•
•
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aligning NSO and municipal govt. accounting purposes
urban accounting and asset boundaries
highly modified ecosystems – restoration & nature-based solutions
high spatial and temporal resolution mapping
hybrid extent-condition accounts
valuation – health, zero rent municipal services, open access amenities

Thanks
Mapping & Assessment for Integrated ecosystem Accounting
http://maiaportal.eu/
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